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the usage qf the Easter Churches, to which the
Church of Rome made no resistançe since their
liturgies differed in nothing essential from her own.
We know that when St. Polycarp was at Rome,
Pope Anicetus allowed him the honor of celebrat-
ing the sacred mysteries in bis Church.

Hilduin, abbe of Saint Denis, in bis preface on
the Areopagities, addressed to Louis le Debonnaire
shortly qfter the death of Charlemagne in, 814,
speaks ofsome missals of the highest antiquity,
and " almost oonsumed with age, which contained
the order of the mass according to the Gallican rite
mcch as was received with the faith in ths western
country, and always used, until the Roman rite,
now in use, was adopted." They were, therefore,
persuaded that the Gallie liturgy was as ancient as
the faith, and that both were derived from the same
seource-the apostles and apostolic men.

The Greek and Syriac lturgy of Jerusalem is
incontestab' trace to St. James, first bishop qf
thatflrst Church, where the apostles celebraied the
mrsteries tagether before their dispersion, and
where St James continued to celebrate them dur-ing the remainder of his eiscopacy, The fathers
of the gencral council in ' rullo, i 692, cited it as
conin certaiily from the same apostle, and made
use of it to refuie the error of the Armenians, who
at that time mîerely put wire in the chalice with-out ws ter. It will be readily perceived how il
may indifferently be called the liturry of St. Jaieser of Jerusalem. The Greeks and the Syrians of
that town and the neighbourirng couptries have
alwavs regarded it as transmitted by St. James.
'Ihey wrote it at first in Greek for their use, 'be-
cause that language was generally spoken in the
great towns of the East in the forth and fiftl cen-
turies, at which periods the liturgies began to be
corimitted to writing. in the Greek at bears the
uiame of St. James, as well as in the Syriac version
afterwards made of -it.

Firmilian, whîen at Jerusaler towards the.osw-.
liencement of the third century, obse-rved some
diff ence between the office there celebrated anm
tle Roman office. He observes to St Cyprianthatt
the ceremonies at Jerusalemare exactly the same
ai jhose at Rotme. He merely takes notice of the

eûllrence in the ceremonies; which supposes thàat
in essentials le discovered n diffetruce, what-
ever.

In the judgment of skilful critics, the tis r v
wlich St. CVrR of Jerusalem exphiitîed to the new-
1y haptised is exactly the same as that known
under the name of St. James. We see .neverthe-
les that since the apostles, tine and evens iice the
time of St. Cyril, it has undergoie some chauge enj
the ceremonies and in the collects or prayers, soile
beinglengthened and othersshortened: a changevery common to books in comrion use, and whiîch
circumstances failed not to occasioni even afir
they iad been comnitted to writing. h is aso
very manilest, that, not having been. like the other
liturgies written in the fiffl century, tlerewas add-
ed to the name of Jesus Christ the word consub-
staintial, mnd to that of the Blessed Virgin the tide
of Mother of God, defined at Ephesus. Thiis
proves, indeed, that it %vas not written hefore these
general counèll., since it was inot cited by them as
a proof; but it Would hardly be the part of n 'udci-
mua eriic to conclude iroîp this circumsiande.

ýIiat il did notexist before these additions, which
comere monianded by posterior siecrees of the

Fr more than elevén centuries as the hurch
ofl (haatàttinnùle matie tipe it two ituroies, eue
»nder name ifdSt. John, (hrysostnoiè &her un-

Sthat of St, Basil, Ne orn r oer o

these two bishops were the authors of these litur-
gies. The eloquent patrirch did not receive the
gloieus'tillé ofChrymostoi:i, till tbree centuees af-
ter his death. Before him, in bis time, and long
afterwards, tholiturgy, which has since gone by his
name, bore the name of the apostles. For the,
purpose of distinguishing it from so many others
equally comin frotn the apostles, and to follow the
custom hichad been introduced in other paits,
they gave it without, doubt the namne of (bis great
patriarch. A t the ,;onclusion ofthe sixth century
it had not as yet received his naine. Our voucher
for thls is Leottius, a lawyer of Byzantium, who
repromebes Nestorius in the following strain:"
Another crime yet, which yelds i no respect to
the preceding one: he had the audacity, without re-
oard to tle liturgy ofthe apostles and to that of St.
%?asil, iritten in the same spiri(,'te model a 'new
fbrin of nass, different fraon that whnch our fathers
liad transmitted to the Churches. In tIis his new
mass lie covered the mysteries of le Eucharist
with blasphemiea rather than witb prayers.

As to St. Basil, we know from St. Gregory Na-
zianzen, that le had composed prayers for tLe al-
tar: and St. Basil hiniself, in his letter to the cler-
gy of Neocessarea, speaks of those which he had
made for the mass: le had intended them for his
monastary: they accorded with those which were
said in the churches, merely with the addition of
certain prayers to the canon without changing or
removinm any part of it: they were rniuch adînired
in the East: various churches accomunudated theni
.ot le ord.er of their liturgies, .each after its own
manner.,

The Chureh of Alexandrin was fiunded by St.
Mrk: we cannot dhmbt thRt this evangelist (rave
to his Church the order of the liîirgy, tyhidhwas
followed by lissuiccessors and by tbe bisho s un-
der their jgrisdiction. Cyril, who Jived til 444,
was occupier if the patriarchal see about the lime

hen ihe lituèies wVere "dommitted tô witintr
thsat ig, abou *tie couîncil of Ephesus, in 431-
vas at first .written in Greek, wiich was spoken in

Alexandria, in Coptic for the provinces, .then, in
tle sevenl age in Arabie, afte ithe conquest of
Eey t b fahomeE Cyril liad, afler the exam-
pC o tiain mts, Coènpnsed-pra.vers for hie altar:
1hse splendour le iad thrown uipon the Church
caused his maime to be put to the ltirRy which was
wrîten, but this did not detoy, the remembrance
ofits first apostolieal origili. The aieivnt co>ptic
auttiors declare isethbhe litur-y ofSt. Mark was

iugníiied hy Cyîri liturgiaîMarci quam perfecit
Cyrillus. nd ' cwss tier

'Flimieititis and one ofhis, eouaiu., 1bth very
_ tith b a merehant of

tfrp rn a, o had a ei ted to h1im the
ediîandmîi of hciie ehiifdî'en. 'The barbarians, hav-
h-tidamedîeWeh taïnuliis crew 'found
the ttvo children studying under a tree, and* þre-
ioring their less: they were usved with coin-
passidu and led thsem to the khisg, who, charnd
with their appearance iand comassionatin theer
oe4g.in, kindly took them9 i stQ hi prQtection, aind
d ýetb1rv 'made Prunenas 'hi treasurer and
secreïÿt.ytoftate, and the other his cup bearer.
Thding ying sonme vears atterwards, Fxumen-
ius divided t e affai pf the 'teeucy h. tbe

qe dowr ,dui go ree nbey wf L e as
He empIoyùTLis credit an&influence in favr o
the christan nerchants who landed on those coasts.
Oinrngatstfrom tLe youn king permss ion
.Io returaý wi.Ia Lip Weation, ýt Tytie, .iei nativre~countîry, Le passed ghrougli 4lexa4 , Wia, of Wbichc
Atliaasiush a4 jusi been çiecîed thè patriarch,
made known to hin the state of lhe chritiaan in
Ztihiopia, and -the happy dispositions ranifested
lby tie barbariai towards christianityand be-
Qouglt him ho endi them a bishop. Athianeius
after duîly considering the matter, decidedti upon

seniding themn Frunentius himsef. Froms b. iig a
laie, he was accordingly made bishop oi all that
country, whereblis preachiing vas crow ned wiii
wonderfisl euccees.

Who-can doubt that. upon disnissing im for a
disiant coùiitry, Athanasiuîs wouhi provide Liim
with what was necessary fbr the ninistry and pub-lic worship, such as a copy of the Scriptures ind of

th iugy, to supply thé dlefrr fh~nerov
l then tîpractist-Ui in he af trah ie

sacraments, and that afier his deai lcavin:: it 1
its Church, hissuctssor Might tins 1hld it witen at
lengthi What verv much sienîthens tis more
titan proba bie conjecture is, that M. de Lud Af has
hy hiu translatios modie us ucu;ri wotit ail
Ethiopian hturgy, in %i lich ilere i ade
of oilv 318 fathers of Nice, to whom Manasius
was so miuch devoted.

Nestorius, iatr;arch of constantinople, cnidemn-
cd anti depobed in ILe general couueil of Ediesus
in 434, fer teaching uhat there, wtre two i)crsons in
Christ, and consequently oenying the union of the
Word with tle huian nature and the divine mat-
ernity ofthe B. Virgin, fbund many adherents in
Syria, where these notions had long been in eibyro
since PaulofSamosata. The Nestorians carried
heir errors with christianity into the kingdoms of
the Assyrians and Persians, from thence into tie
Indies, and even, in tie seventh age, as far as China
as Las been discovered from an incription found in
1625 in the town of Sigam-Fu, capital of tie pro-
vince of Xiînsi, which inscriptiln lias been consid-
ered as authentic by the most learned antiquaries.lt was engraved on a stone of twenty-nine columns,
in Chinese characters, with some Syrin lines,
and dated the year of the era of the Greeks or Sel-
eucidæ, 1092, which corresponds with the year 780.
or 781 of our cr. Fi om il, we learn that the Gos-
pel was preached in China by priests who camep
from Syia in the ycar 936. You may consult on
titis siugularly curious monument father Kircher,
in his China Jllustrata, and the liturgies of Pçre
Lebruin, t, 1I. p. 374.

NOw, the Nestorians have three liturgies, writtent
inthe Syriac language, the firstentitled of the apos-
tles, ic second, of Theodore of Mopsuestia, th-
third of the Nestorians. The learned abbe Renu-
dot who Las translated them, observes that the first
is the ancient liturgy of the Churches of Syria be-
fore NestorioGs tfhe second was ho be the litrg-y
of the Church of Mopsuestia, in Cilieia, ofwhiichb
Theodore, the friend and master of Nestorius, was
bishop. The third was to be-the liturgy ofConstaun-
t(iimple, which Nestorius Lad followed in it, but into
wlhiclh le inainuated iiserrors. The analogy aid
confr«iiry ofthe Words of istitutloid.between the li-
turgy of Constàntinople And that of thi Nestorians
suffliciently proves that they were originallyAthe
sa me. We doi t discover the error ofthe Nestor-

isans in the two forimer.
According Iti the tradition of Lesset Arrmsenia,

the faith was announcedtio <hein ancestors lby S. S.
Thadeus and Bactholomew.. We know that atthe
commenceimentof the third century thcre was found
ihere a great nummber of christians: the attacheinc-tn
of the Armenians to their religion determined ths
emperor Maxininus, who renewed the persecutions
in 23ô, to decl4are war upgn them, although thev
were friendly t the Romans. Ir) the following
persecutionsof Decius and Diocletian they hald na:.

1 Greater Armenab was conrveted at the com-
mencement of the fout, age by St. Gregory th
illuminaite,. binself an Armeniati,. educatad .at
,Caesarua and. ordaineti bisbop by Leontius, whQ as-
sisted nt tLe couneilof ice, an was uuccepded in
bis -See by St. BauiL "Shal1l -he church no longer
exist in the two Armenias, because you are Mot
there 1" said Optatus of Milevump to the Donatiss.
And Rfinw* the tianslator ofEusebius, after relat-
ing wîhat we have said of Maximinu, adds in a
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